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Exclusive
Peffttmes

Wo mako specialty of unu-

sual perfumes tho raro and
Imported tnnt arc not found in
most drug stores. Our lino of
perfumes will appeal especial-
ly to thoso fastidious folks who
wish to affect a distinctive odor
unllko thoso In everyday use.
The popular and latest crea-tlon- s

of Plver, Roger & Gallot,
I'lnaud, Hudnut, etc.

LB TUEFIjE, VELDT BLU-ME-

YADMA. CYl'ItESIA,
CHYPltE, AIMEE, MONAL-ISA- .

F. W. SCHMIDT

HI I J --9 I If 'I if

DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Block.
Phone Main 851.

GENERAL NEWS.

Russia frowns down any attempt at
mediation of the Japanese war and
will fight until her prestige Is re-

stored.
Alvlna Hoffman, a school girl aged

14. of Santa Cruz, Col., committed
suicide Saturday evening by taking
strychnine.

It Is possible that militia may again
be sent to Cripple Creek to assist In
keeping order, In view of the recent
deportations.

Two men were killed and two hor-
ribly Injured by a falling elevator in
the Babbitt Soap Factory, at Now
York. Saturday afternoon.

A tract of arid land comprising 1.- -'

UOO.OOO acr.es In the Humbolt valley, j

Nevada, will be reclaimed by the gov- -

ernment, surveys to begin in the
spring of 1905.

Washouts and high water continue
to delay passenger trains on the
Santa Fe. Santa Fe trains are now
running over Southern Pacific tracks
through Arizona.

Miss Mary Nain Mickey, second
daughter of Governor .Mickey, of Ne- -

braska, will christen the battleship
Nebraska, at her launching at Seat-
tle on October 7.

The young women of Berwick, Pa.,
have organized an

crusade and will employ detectives
to listen for vulgar and profane lan-
guage, for the purpose of prosecuting
the offenders.

United States battleships will be
docked more often than once a year
hereafter, as the barnacles gather so
raoldly on the bottoms as to impede
their speed and Increase fuel con-

sumption by 50 per cent.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Four Japanese perished In a forest
fire on Vancouver Island, Sunday.

Game wardens are making many
arrests for unlawful killing of pheas-
ants.

North Yakima republicans favor a
railroad commission for

Wnshlngton.
James Stewart, one of the Portland

Jallbreakers. was caught Saturday
night .at Eugeno.

The Pacific Coast Construction
Company will build the Arlington-Condo- n

beach line of the O.'R. & N.

The trial of the Baker City saloon
m.en arrested for violating the Sunday
closing law, resulted In a hung jury.

Jack Lawton, a fireman on the tug.
Tempest, was scalded to death at
Everett, Washington, Saturday night.

Cal Yokum, a Southern Pacific
track walker, was killed by a Knight
Templar train near Ashland, Satur-
day night.

Two automobiles were run up Mt.
Hood to within two miles of the tim-
ber line Saturday, the highest ascent
ever made on, the mountain by a
machine.

Frank Bennett, a logger, was stab-
bed to death by Bert Oakman at Hills-bor-

Saturday night. Bennett's Jug-

ular vein was severed, It was tho
result of an old grudge.

Over 500 miners have returnd from
Nome to Seattle within tho past six
weeks. A lack of rain In the Nomo
district has made It Impossible to
work many of the big claims.

Fifty Portland nowsboys were given
an excursion on the Spencer, on the
Willamette river Saturday forenoon.
Captain Spencer donated the use of
tho boat to tho boys, free of all
charges.

(room house and one lot, $800, or
will tako In oxenango, horses, wag.
ona, poultry or anything of value.

Two business propositions on Main
street.

We have anytiilng you want In
real estato and It will cost you noth-
ing to Investigate.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Offico E. O. Building.

SURVEY

ECHO

CHANGED

TOWNSITE

MANY PROPERTY OWNERS

ARE AFFECTED,

Townslte of the Village Occupies 100

Acres In. Center of a Section Parts
of the Site Are Located In Four
Quarters of the Section Fences
and Lines Were Out of "True,'' and
Many Disputes Resulted.

Geary Kimbrell has filed In tho of-

fice of the county surveyor tho plat
and description of the result of the
special survey made of section 10,
town 3 north, range 29, by request of
the city of Echo.

Tho townslte of Echo consists of
approximately 100 ucres of laud lying
approximately In the center of the
section In fact, parts of tho site are
found In the four quarters, Tho sec-

tion hns never been accurately sub-
divided, and for that reason the lines
of the additions have never Jibed or
been In proper relation to tho origin-
al townslte, tho section, or to each
other.

This condition has been fnst lead-lu- g

to misunderstandings and argu-
ments, with tho certain prospect In
sight of litigation and heavy expense
ultimately confronting property own-
ers unless nn early settlement of tho
discordance was effected hence tho
special survey.

New Survey Made.
Mr. Kimbrell began at the vory

foundation which, Indeed, was the
only legitimate place to begin, and

the section and resurvey-e- d

the old townslte and the four ad-

ditions In relation to the subdivision-n- i

points. The three additions nrc
the Brassflold, tho Halstead and the
Koontz. In addition It was necessary
to establish more determinate limits
tor the railroad yards. The yards are
1100x25 feet in size, und hitherto no
two plats of the yards tallied with '

each other, while one of the old pints
actually credited flio company with
owning ground 1C0O feet in length.

In fixing the metes nud bounds of
the company's property Mr. Kimbrell
used the company's starting points.
which corresponded with tho outside
metes fixed by the government sur-
vey, and the descriptions, anil then
let his lines come out arbitrarily.

Cannery Off Its "Base."
One result of the survey was to

find that the cannery grounds wero
75 feet out of "true," being to one
side that much. All the company Im-

provements wero found to be within
the holdings of the company, so tho
difference will not entail loss, as
there are no fences to be moved.

The addition most out of "Jibe" is
the Hnlstead, where several fences
are from five to six feet out of line,
and soveral houses are from a few
Inches to several feet off the legal
boundaries.

The most .extensive one discrepancy
was found In relation to the property
of F. W. Hondley. His lots all llo on
one side of the addition, and the ad-

dition as a whole, was found to be
12 feet out of "plumb." However, as
.Mr. Hendloy's property lies next to
an outside street, It Is not likely that
he will be allowed to lose the ground;
he certainly will not be If the general
custom is followed of vacating the
street or just enough of It to recom-
pense him In the amount of space
which he unwittingly has invaded the
city's property.

Mr. Kimbrell also established the
grades for Main, Dupont, Bridge and
Kennedy streets, and left the city
villi enough authoritntive data to go
ahead and found public improvements
upon.

New National Labor Party.
Chicago, Aug. 29. A number of

delegates have arrived for tho con-
vention called by tho Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor for th.e purpose of form-
ing a new political party of working-men- ,

farmers, single taxers, Turner
societies and economic reform bodies.
Tho radical views entertained by the
organizers of the now party are ex-
pressed In the official call for tho
convention. Among other things the
promoters accuse both the republican
and democratic parties of betraying
the confidence of tho working people
and stato that, instead of political
freedom in the United States, there
Is being reared both a political and
industrial despotism unsurpassed
even In Russia.

End of Bitter Fight
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung." writes J. F. Hughoa of
DuPont, Ga., "and gav.o mo up. Every-
body thought my tlmo had come. As
a last resort I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Tho ben-
efit I received was striking and I
was on my feet in a fow days. Now
I've entirely regained my health." It
conquers all coughs, colds and throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Tallman & Co.'a drug store. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottlca free.

Reunion of Spanish War Veterans.
Wapakoneta, O., Aug. 29. Streets

and buildings hero aro gayly deeorat-,e- d

In honor of tho Spanish war vet-
erans, whoso annual stato reunion
opened today. Scores of visitors
from every part of tho stato arrived
last night and this morning. In ad-
dition to the oponlng exorcises hold
in tho city hall this forenoon the day's.
program Included a military parade
at noon and nn olnbornt.e floral parado
later In tho day. Tho reunion will ox
tond over tomorrow, Sandusky,
Hamilton and Flndlay aro contesting
for the honor of ontortnlnliig n.oxt
year's reunion.

One God-mad- man is worth a hun
drcd self-mad- e martyrs.
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HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Tho 8L George.
C. H. Harris, Portland.
J, B. Spencer, Hot Springs.
Charles 1 Livingston, Chicago.
R, C. Lewis, San Francisco.
Martin E. Van Cleave, JopUn, Mo.

H. L. Barker, Portland.
James F. French.
Miss Myrtle Squires, La Grande.
Mrs. Frank Hanley, Mcachnm.
Miss Stella Barker, Meacham.
J. A. Wolf, San Francisco.
S. P. Hanawalk, Portland.
J. C. Mitchell, Now York.
L. F. Beard, Now York.
James C. Barton, Chicago.
L. F. Sheridan, Now York.
A .E. Marsh, San Francisco.
A. R. Benson, Portland. .
C. F. Edwnrds, Omaha.
H. W. Dooley, Portland.
H. J. Schultz, Dickson.
F. F. Wnfflo and wife, n Grande,
Frank Bailey and wife, city.
T. G. risk, city.
W. R, Bltnoy, city.
R. B. Stnnflold, Echo.
E. Fitzgerald, New York,
William Dunn, Portland.
Mrs. F. E. Dayton, Cora,
D. W. Campbell, Tekoa.
W. S. Goodninn, Hudson Bay.
Miss Laura Earnst. Vancouver.
H. S. Colter, San Francisco.
Joe liny, San Francisco.

V. B. Price, Portland.
J. B. Horson, Portland.
Georgo E. Franklin, San Frnnclsco.

The .Hotel Bickers.
John Mnrchmann, Cold Springs.
Charlie Reynolds, city.
A. L. Hennlng, Eugene.
Miss Geolle Lunn, Athena.
.Mrs. M. J. Luna. Athena.
A. Conklln, Stockton.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
S. H. Klstncr and wife, city.
Miss Daisy Luslck, Portland.
W. A. Russell, Spokane.
Mrs. W. C. Sliults, Spokane.
Clark Nye Shults, Spokane.
Mrs. M. A. D.sosway, city.
Mrs. A. D. Stlllmnn, New York.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
E. W. Dooley. Portlnnd.
M. Pedro, city.
J. G. McClellnn. La Grande.
Charles Grant. Helix.
Charles Fritter. Helix.
Mrs. Delia - urton. Athonn.
Charles L. Coffnian. Lenox.
.Mrs. C. W. Orton. Spokane.
Miss Flo Kelllen. Spokane.
Miss Prudio Kelllen. Spokane.
Mrs. J. Walker. Helix.
Mrs. L. Eldrldgo, Meacham.
.Mrs. E. McRhea. Milton.
W. W. West. Portland.
C. Mendeuhall, Knnsns City.
E. S. Shakshesky, Racine.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
C. D. Rluker, Spokane.
Dr. Blakeslee, city.
.Mrs. Blakeslee, Los Angles.
Harold Blakeslee, Los Angeles.
Albert Hnrala, Havana.
A. J. Poll, Havana.
W. Planting and wife. Cold Springs.
William Murphy, city.
M. N. nrlggs, cny.
A. C. Cooley, city.
H. W. Whltakor, Columbus.
.Miss A. Hall, Chicago.
Mrs. Georgle Rudla, Rltter.
Dr. L. C. Gould, Portland.
W. H. Barton, Portland.
S. Taxhall, Portland.
A. F. Miller, Portlnnd.

The Pendleton.
George Slovens, Spokane.
W. D .Allard.
J. Ackorman, city.
John B. Ashton. Chicago.
G. S. Newsom, Portlnnd.
Charles J. Lox, Cincinnati.
C. E. Nelson, Weston.
Irene S. Goodman, Seattle.
W. T. Rlxtol, Portland.
A. S. Bennett, The Dalles.
E. Costollo, Starbuck.
J. Molcher, Starbuck.
William .Maker, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
Al Ball, Portland.
J. Fred Fisher, Spokane.
Ray C. Sargent, Spokane.
H. W. Cameron, Spokan.o.
.A. D. Stlllmnn, city.
E. W. Dooloy, Portland.
F. W. Jackson, San Francisco.
F. R. Davidson, Minneapolis.
Mrs. W. J. Frances, Baker City.
B. K, Taylor, Portland.
E. G, Klngaford, Seattle.
R. Meyer, Seattle.
Albert Gumprlz. San Frnnclsco.
J. F. O'Donnoll, Portland.
G. 8. Youngman, Portland,
E. B. Com an, Portland.
F. W. alte, San Francisco,
M. C. Wade, Starbuck.
A. Y. Alexander, Spokane.
W. D. Marks, Spokane.
James G. Calllson, Pendleton.
S. S. Butler, Starbuck.
M. F. Patton, Spokane.
Frank L. Wllcoxen, Spokane.
Ben Rosenfeld, San Francisco.
A. B. Stovens and wife, Umatilla.
Mrs. James O'ConnolI, Umatilla.
Miss Ann O'Connell, Umatilla.
Miss Lit O'Connell, Umatilla.
R. E. LIngard, Umatilla.
Andy Nymnder, Portland.

Attention Sheepmen.
Rango to loase and can locate

somo good rango and water. Address
box 44, La Grande, Or,

CLEANLY WOMAN.

ErroneoiMlr Tlilnka ly Scouring Her
Scalp Tlint 8be Cure Dandruff.

Cleanly woman ban an erroneous Idea
that by scourlnjr tho scalp, which re-
moves the dandruff Bcales, eho is curing
the dandruff! She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life lonir, accompanied by falling hair,
too. The only way In tho world to euro
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff germ,
and there la no hair preparation that will
do that but Nowbro's llerptclde. Uerpl-cld- o

by kltllng tho dandruff gorm,
leaves the balr free to Krow ob healthy
Nature Intended. Destroy the cause
you remove the effect. Kill tho dan-dru- ff

orm with Heririrtde. Bold by
lending druggist". Bend 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herplctde Co,, De-
troit, Mich,
F. w. Schmidt & Co., special agent

FINAL SALE
Thic wapIc and next will wind

! . r arance
OX summer gouas. rrices are cut to bedrnrir

f miss the chance to buy cheaper than ever befoi

COMING EVENTS.

AucuHt 30-n- i Oregon Stnte Medi-

cal Association, Portland.
September 4 Conclavo Knights

Tomplnr, Snn Francisco.
Soptomber 0 Opening St. Joseph's

ncadomy, Pendleton.
Soptomber 12-1- 7 Oregon Stato fair,

Salem.
September 18 Opening public

schools, Pendloton.
September 19, 20,21 Oregon Irriga-

tion Association nt Ontario, Malheur
county.

Soptomber 20 Opening Pendloton
academy.

October 3-- Spoknno Intoratato
fair.

Inland Empire Teachers' Associa-
tion Pendloton, October 19, 20 and
21.

National Irrlentlon Association. El
Paso, Texas, November 15-1-

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus n mero scratch, lnalg-nlflcn-

cuts or puny bolls have paid
the death penalty. It la wise to.havo
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo over handy.
It's the best salve on earth and will
provent fatality, when hums, sores,
ulcers nnd piles threaten. Only 25c
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received nt tho

offico of tho undersigned, until Fri-
day nt 9 a. m., Soptomber 2, for tho
erection and completion of threo
brick school houses above foundation,
to bo built In Pendloton, Oregon. All
bids must b.c mndo on blanks furnish-
ed by tho architect. A certified

2841.

THE FAIR.

check of $500, mndo payable to John
Halloy, Jr., clerk of school board,
must accompany each bid, to bo for-
feited to tho board In caao tho suc-
cessful bidder failed to outer Into
bonds within flvo days after ho had
been awarded tho contrnct. Tho
board reservea tho right to rojoct any
nnd all bids. Plana and specifica-
tions can bo soon at tho office of tho
architect, room 12, Judd building,
Pondloton, Or.

JOHN HAILEY, JR., Clerk.
C. E. TROUTMAN,

Architect.

There Is more Catarrh In tills section of
the country than all other dtieasea put
together, and until the ast few years was
supposed to bo Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a 'ocol
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Bet-on-

has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. nail's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitution-
al cure on the market. It Is taken Inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-

timonials.
Address :

F. J. CnENBY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugclst, price 7Bc.
Take nail's Family Tills for

For Sale.
Seven head Hereford Bred

in tho purplo. One bull, 15 months
old; 2 cows, 2 holfprs; 2

holfers. io better blood
In America. For particulars seo

C. C. BERKELEY.

Now fall clothing at Itoosovelt's.

PUBLIC AUCTION

The Froome Stock to be Sold on
Street, in Front, of Barn, Satur-
day, September 3, Commencing
at, 10 o'clock

Having been forced to vacate my present location on account
of the building of a now brick block, and having no place suitable
to continue my livery barns, I havo conclud.ed to retire from busi-

ness nnd dispose of all my outfit pertaining to the livery business.
Tho snlo Includes driving horson, broke single ami double, nil gentle
and safe animals In good condition. Buggies, hacks, harness, sur-

reys, sleighs, holla, horso blankets, made to my order, and every-

thing In my llvory barn.
All goods must bo sold, und tho highest bidder gota thorn,
All sums under ?20, cash, over will tako notea payablo Decem-

ber 1. Two per cent off for cash.
OEORGE FltOOME.

W. F. YONKA, Auctioneer.

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A F NE 6c CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARG-

EST INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE U. 8, TO BE

ABSOLUTELY FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

U PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE MAIN

cattle.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

115 COURT STREET.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
We properly temper It for each particular climate. Then, upon

juto canvass wo build up a tiro, water and acid proof roofing material, with
a ground mica surfaco and a wool felt paper dry Bheet or backing.

WE'LL lay the goods, or you can. It you havo to ustv a roof, wo cut
toll you somo mighty intoroatlng things. Thoy will prevent your pocket
book from shriveling up. Write us.
The Elaierlte Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

i

fBuildi
I Mater

of all mscBitni

f SASH, DOOR

J and WINDOW

4- - Made to ordf b,.i,

I per, lime, cement, briJ
sand, wood gutter, (0,1

J ana owelllnot a ipecUhS

Oregon
Lumber Ya

Alta Street, Oip. Court

Bplllli

"KNOCKED THE STUFFM
OF IT."

and broke It Into splinters,!
been (he fate of your carrot

It was run Into by sometliJ

"there Is balm In Gllead," ortl

pleasure In knowing that la od

you can have it made gow i

We do all kinds of carriaja tea

and blackatnlthlng In t
sunerior manner. We Mt t

hydraulic pressure; ion It

does while you wait; does sol
deface your wneeu aw

WE

the life of the rig. Call tail
work. Wo have TOnma V!l

HackB and Buggies, and StoTeil

lino Engines.
EAGLE BROTHERS,

The Blacksmttht.
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